




A Study on Educational Contributions to the Local Area in View of Cross-cultural 




Nikkei Internment Memorial Centre）は、地域の小学生や中学生に対して、日系カナダ人の理解のため
に様 な々教育的な提案をし、また、それらの研修を実施している。その際、教育的ツールとして、カナダに




































































































































に協和会注4が作成した A Path of Leaves: a guided 
study to the Nikkei Internment Memorial Centre注5を
教本として活用している。
　本稿ではセンター における現在の取り組みとして、









































































































































































































































































Ⅲ．A Path of Leaves を通して
1．「異文化理解」の視点より
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とを支援することと述べられている。
A Path of Leaves can also provide the opportunity 
for exploring national attitudes towards Canadian 
immigration, cultural diversity and communities of 
colour. Teachers can help students to examine the 
ways that Canada's cultural communities define 
themselves, as well as institutions, centres and 
events that support their distinction.  To facilitate 
this learning, A Path of Leaves has been written for 
guided study in grades 5, 6, or 7 with the placement 
of information being centered on Canadian history 
and national identity.  Bringing this knowledge, in 
depth, into a classroom implies respect for and 
understanding of the Japanese Canadian 
experiences.  To assist teachers in this process, A 
Path of Leaves has been designed to support and 
facilitate visits to the Nikkei Internment Memorial 
Centre and to encourage the participation of 
Japanese Canadian senior and other knowledgeable 









1.  A classroom is not a platform.
2.  Controversy is best taught through 
discussion rather than instruction.
3.  Discussion should protect divergence of 
views among participants.
4.  A teacher has responsibility for ensuring 
exploration of the issue so the discussion 
promotes understanding and is not merely 












・Chapter 1 ･････ Immigration & Prosperity
・Chapter 2 ･････  First Uprooting and 
Confiscation 
・Chapter 3 ･････ Internment and Survival  
・Chapter 4 ･････ The San  
・Chapter 5 ･････ The Second Uprooting 
・Chapter 6 ･････ Redress  





















































































　Section 8 - Chapter Activitiesでは、言語（英
語）活動用のアクティブ・ラーニングが設けられて












・ How does it feel to be discriminated against？
・ How does it feel to be the person doing the 
discriminating？
・ Why would people want to discriminate against 
another person or group？
　これらの質問に対して直感的に思ったことを一
語もしくは数語で表現させる。例えば、How does it 
feel to be discriminated against?の質問に対しては、
hurt、mad、angry、ashamed、embarrassed
など、How does it feel to be the person doing the 
discriminating? では、powerful、important、
ashamed、righteousなど、Why would people want 
to discriminate against another person or group?に



















































・incarceration ・prisoner of war ・uprooted





























1.  Divide students into pairs, for the purpose of 
exchanging letters.
2.  Students write a letter （which they know 
will be shared in class） to a friend in another 
town. Students can write about their lives, 
what is happening in their neighborhood and 
school, their feelings about a recent 
uncomfortable event or experience.
3.  Teacher collects the letters and redistributes 
the letters to the selected pairs, assuring 
that all students receive the other's letter.
4.  The students are now the censors.  With 
dark felt pens they black out "any suspicious 
words or phrases" in the letter.
5.  Letters are then returned to their authors.
6.  Each student reads portions of his or her 
letter to the class, indicating what was 












1.  Butsudan:  Buddhist altar or shrine
2.  Fujinkai:  New Denver Japanese Canadian 
Ladies Association
3.  Gambari:  Name given to Japanese Canadian 
political activists
4.  Kai:  Japanese word meaning "association"
5.  Kanji:  The Japanese system of writing using 
modified Chinese characters
6.  Nikkei:  Person of Japanese heritage whose 
ancestors emigrated from Japan to settle in     
another country
7.  Ofuro:  Japanese bathhouse
8.  Tofu-ya:  Tofu factory
　これらの言葉の多くは、他者との繋がりや絆を
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大切にする








































































































































注5　 A Path of Leavesは121ページからなり、1999年
の8月に出版された。内容は、
   　 Preface, Introduction, Using A Path of 
Leaves, Contextual History, Chapter 1 - 
Immigration and Prosperity, Chapter 2 - 
First Uprooting and Confiscation, Chapter 
3 - Internment and Survival, Chapter 
4 - The San, Chapter 5 - The Second 
Uprooting, Chapter 6 - Redress, Chapter 
7 - Peace on Earth, Section 8  - Chapter 
Activities, Section 9 - Openings, Section 10 - 
Resources and References, Timeline, Maps, 









   　 Betray, Butsudan, British Columbia 
Securities Commission, Confiscate, 
Controversy, Culture, Deport, Displaced 
person, Evacuation, Exile, Franchise, 
Fujinkai, Gambari, Heritage, Human Rights, 
Immigrate, Incarceration, Infrastructure, 
Injustice, Internment, Intermarriage, 
Kai, Kanji, Nikkei, Ofuro, Prejudice, Race 
Relations, Racial Discrimination, Racism, 
Redress, Relocation, Repatriation, Standpipe, 
Stereotype, Tofu-ya, Visible Minority.
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